The study aims to investigate the problems and drawbacks associated with the present scheduling process for courses of video-conferencing, conducted at Administration of Educational Media at KAU (King Abdul-Aziz University). In KAU, male and female campuses are almost entirely segregated. The number of male staff and the diversity of their academic specialties is higher than those of their female counter parts. Hence, some subjects are taught to female students by male facu lty, wh ile utilizing videoconferencing technology. This research investigates the main challenges, faced by the Administration of Educational Media at King Abdul-Aziz University in scheduling video conferencing courses for classrooms reservation requests. It provides a complete list of tools and features to enhance, support, and automate the scheduling process for classrooms and supervisors, following Rapid Applicat ion development (RAD) methodology. The system has been imp lemented as a web-based automated scheduling system to undertake the capability of technology and to create an influential scheduling system. This system might also help in the migration of traditional paper-based work to a better technological environment, satisfied employees, and faster feedbacks.
Introduction
Scheduling is a structured process for the optimal allocation of resources to a set of tasks over time. Since the educational institutes have been increasing steady, it is essential to keep a track of all the educational processes and other management related tasks within a specified period (Cameron, 2013) . Automated Scheduling provides the simplest solution to plan all such activities in an efficient manner. Academic institutes imply several methods to enhance their teaching fashions; out of which, video-conferencing is considered as the most utilized and developed approach (Nielsen, 2015) . In the coming years, volatile growth in the use of video conferencing is identified as an essential tool for businesses, which would be developed to improve collaboration and communicat ion among customers and employees (Nielsen, 2015) . Video conference scheduling is a co mplicated procedure, which is used to access video scheduling through online browsers. So me of the largest video conferencing networks have deployed video schedulers, but most of the networks still require to have these schedulers emp loyed within them. As co mpared with the universal adoption of the mob ile technologies and telephony in modern day healthcare, video-conferencing has become a unique clinical tool as well. Presently, telehealth services are experienced with an unclear range of video conferencing hardware and software choices (Tailo r, 2016) . Available technology has limited telemedicine expert ise as the visits have to be conducted over interactive video conferencing units that were costly to maintain and purchase. Currently, 2.7 billion users or 39% of the whole population g lobally have access to broadband and video conferencing can be enabled in smartphones of 1.4 billion users (Achey, 2014) .
The Brilliant Scheduler was developed; it is a system that controls the procedure of allocating and organizing the requests received fro m various departments for the reservation of courses' room. Moreover, this system allows the requesting person to view the roo ms and time available for reservation. A supervisor is appointed for each course after the confirmation of reservation on the basis of maximu m working hours availab le. The project accomplishes in a form of scheduler system that possess user friendly interface. ease the classrooms and to supervise scheduling procedure. Moreover, findings have proved the worth of the proposed system, as it provides efficient services with enhancement and flexibility. The scheduling process that is imp lemented currently consumes more time and efforts. BS system is expected to overco me the drawbacks in the current scheduling system, as it is an automated process providing the users with direct feedback.
Brilliant Scheduler works as an integrated functional system that facilitates the development of new features within the specified boundaries. However, there is a need to implement other secondary functions to achieve the desired goal. The addition of exam coordinator with its specified functions and interfaces is recommended. When any availability is detected, there should be automatic scheduling for the users in the waiting list. Moreover, the feature of edit ing the info rmation should be provided for the users of registered list, as well as users of the waiting list. It would be helpfu l, if auto mated updates are received for all the reservations before the start of each semester. Moreover, the addition of a table illustrating weekly available rooms for the ad min is recommended.
Related Works
In a broader aspect, the users tend to involve in video conference calls, in which each user can simultaneously view the video fro m each other and can also hear blended audio. More aspects of the network can be managed by the users to control the network act ivities fro m a central site. The software co mpanies are try ing to investigate the process of transferring telephone calls along with automated video conferencing courses. The researchers have approached to solve the scheduling problems with the application of different tools and techniques. The review on the research of automation in regards of construction scheduling fro m 1985-2014 was proposed by Fiarn i et al. (2015) . The study discussed certain aspects of scheduling and its differential approaches; like knowledge-based approaches, genetic algorithms, expert systems, case-based reasoning, and neural networks. It also revealed certain techniques of managing any project including its schedule, cost, and quality (Fiarni, 2015) .
The automated scheduling system allows users to engage employees in shifts-based systems by choosing the cheapest combination of employees. This system helps to avoid the scheduling overtime, wh ich usually lead to decreased labor costs for any company. The automated scheduling allows the users to input any legal regulations and rules in the agreement. The auto mated system tends to avoid any non-compliance. A study suggested a practical method to model and enhance automated scheduling problem. The current scheduling practices with inefficient use of time, and resources may cause double assigning and cancellation of presentations. Therefore, the study proposed an algorith m for the auto mated scheduling system that may help to initiate optimal procedure for direct interaction with the supervisor to collect data about different functionalities (Fiarni, 2015) . It is believed that the proposed system is accurate in handling data that would help in yielding reliable record with increased efficiency. Another study proposed the heuristic method for the automated scheduling system that was easy to use and flexible with low cost (Cameron, 2013) . Despite the success of the study related to heuristics, there is currently no such system that discuss design choices and the critical issues involved in the process of developing such approaches. The study has aimed to min imize the gap by suggesting taxonomy and provid ing guidelines for design of hyper-heuristics in p roduction scheduling for the interested researchers and practitioners (Branke, 2016) .
A code system was required that can automatically generate activities and calculate quantities to improve the efficiency of in itial scheduling. It was indicated in a study after validation, that the proposed automated system can imp rove the productivity in initial scheduling (Kim, 2016) . Th is automated system may free the schedule engineers fro m the rudimentary tasks, allowing them more time to focus on the schedule control. Besides this aspect, it was revealed that a baseline video is retrieved to detect an error during execution of the script, which involves second plurality fro m a successful execution of the script (Cai, 2016) . The improvement of current manual scheduling process depends on the automated shift scheduling system by reducing the time spent and improving the quality of schedule. The shift-base scheduling needs can be embraced by the automated tools and benefit the residency programs (Perelstein, 2016) .
DEEP-South /scheduling and Data Reduction System (DS SDS) is proposed as an automated scheduling, data reduction, and analysis software subsystem that enable to observe the planning, data reduction, and analysis with minimu m human intervention (Yim, 2015) . Moreover, Monterey Bay Aquariu m Research Institute developed an automated visual detection system to address the problem of analy zing cabled observatory video. Overall design of the system development to process video data has been introduced, which enabled science users to analyze the proposed results (Cline, 2015) .
Proposed Model
Two solutions have been introduced before the generation of Brilliant Scheduler. Firstly, the capabilities of cis.ccsenet.org Computer and Information Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2018 google drive have been used for build ing up the system and lin king it with an external database. This idea was introduced by the target users at the Administration of Educational Media, which facilitated its association with the university system. The limited offering by Google Drive results fro m devoted efforts towards a specific approach that indicates inefficiency of solution. Secondly, the Apache web server has been used for implementation of Brilliant Scheduler. This approach uses standard SQL language to render better environment and unlimited capabilities. Moreover, the imp lementation of Apache web server is associated with MySQL database. Therefore, for provid ing best environment to the Brilliant Scheduler system, the Windows Apache MySQL Php (WAMP) has been chosen. The Brilliant Scheduler system can be exp lained more appropriately if its subsystems are explained (Table 1) . Classroom reservation process starts from the first step where academic affairs employee requests a classroom in the system. It ends when the classroom and supervisor are assigned successfully.
Exam room reservation fulfillment subsystem
Exam coordinator manages the room reservation process of exams. Exam classroom and Assistant Supervisor are requested by the room reservation process.
Supervising management subsystem
Manages supervising process by assigning the tasks to them and receive their daily reports.
Room maintenance subsystem
Manages overall room's maintenance that contains technical issues and supervisor's absence.
Methodol ogy
Brilliant Scheduler is based on the Rapid Application Development (RAD) technique, which is a form of an incremental model. RAD is an object-oriented programming method, and it performs well, if integrated with the object-oriented approach. RAD model uses parallel approach; therefore, it is a fast building mechanis m as compared to the tradit ional models. While considering the RAD model, there are two factors to be understood that include analysis and design. Understanding of a problem co mp letely corresponds to analysis; whereas, system has performed in accordance with the object ive of the design. The applicat ion used the computer as a hardware resource and connected it to the internet to log into the system. Soft ware used for BS consists of PHP, CSS, JavaScript, and HTM L. MySQL was used as the Database Management System (DBMS) with the Apache Server connection. The application was built using System Develop ment Life Cycle (SDLC) that used six development phases; Initiation, Analysis, Design, Implementation, Testing and Maintenance, and Deployment.
The project init iation was the first phase of the development, in which problem informat ion requirements were identified thoroughly. In the analysis phase, collected data was analyzed and requirement specifications were identified. Target users were also evaluated and the structure was built for the system requirements. Logical database was designed and developed in the design phase. In the imp lementation phase, database was developed for the user interface and complete coding was performed to run the system application. Functionality and usability testing were carried out in the testing phase, and finally the software was delivered in the deployment phase. Video conferencing scheduling process at KAU was main ly focused by BS. The organizat ion and complexit ies of current scheduling process that manage the process on the Admin istration of Educational Media can be resolved by proposed system creation. Data co llect ion approach was employed fo r creating BS. Ten interviews were conducted with different emp loyees of Academic Affairs and the Ad min istration of Educational Media at every facu lty. Throughout these meetings, the major requirements were determined. Moreover, BS cardinal forms were approved. Vital challenges encountered in the present scheduling process that were asked by each of the interviewee. The major issues found related to the current process as reported by the interviewees were:
1. To check classrooms availability at a specific time, no effect ive query tool was present. Therefore, manual cis.ccsenet.org Computer and Information Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2018 working was performed for the overall weekly schedule of each classroom that results in ext reme efforts and time consumption. Furthermore, build ing of rooms schedule at specific time (e.g. fro m 9:00 AM to 10:00 AM) was done manually, which was a time-consuming task.
2. To generate main reports for ad min istration, the main issue faced by the reports organizer with the current process was to gather all the required data.
3. Educational affairs emp loyees fro m d ifferent facult ies were facing problems related to send their request of courses' classrooms reservation, no quick request feedback, no way to review the current requests information, canceling or editing their requests.
Admin ho me page has the main menu that includes all ad min functions (Fig. 1) . User's page shows informat ion about users; fro m this page, the ad min can add new user, delete or update (Fig. 2) . Daily reports are listed for supervisors; the admin can choose any report for supervisor by checkboxes, then can print or delete it (Fig. 3) . 
Results
An environment was set up that used PCs along with the WAMP Server to test the functionality of BS. Bugs of the system were observed during the testing phase of application to make it maintainable and reliab le. If any error occurred, it was fixed immediately throughout this phase. It was important to conduct multip le tests to guarantee the performance of the system; so that all the specifications are met accurately. Functionality testing was used to evaluate the fully integrated system on the basis of system specificat ions and requirements. BS functionality testing was performed to check whether the functions were in accordance with the design specifications or not. Text input and application functionalities were checked during functionality testing. This form of testing in BS involved four types of users: Admin, Course Supervisor, Floor supervisor, and the Academic Affairs' emp loyee. So me tasks were assigned to each user and it was observed that mostly all users were able to accomp lish those tasks and they recommended some improv isation related to the system. However, some supervisors found it difficult to deal with the computer systems.
System's interface, design, and its ease of use were evaluated in the usability testing. Usability testing aims at eradicating any design related problems to verify its usability. This test was conducted on the same users as depicted in the functionality testing. A survey was conducted to take their feedback regard ing system optimization. There was a session conducted between the target users and the BS evaluators in cooperative evolution. The key usability testing parameters (Davis Associates, 2015) that have been calculated include: To attain the qualitative responses from the target users, usability and interface testing was carried out. Questionnaire was made by the BS team and the statistics generated by its questions are listed below (Table 2) .
cis.ccsenet.org Computer and Information Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2018 Links are consistent and easy to identify 0% 0% 25% 0% 75%
Discussion
The process of automating the development of construction schedules has excit ing topic for the investigators around the world for several decades (Faghihi, 2015) . Through functionality, usability, and interface tests; Brilliant Scheduler has been evaluated by direct involvement of target users. The target users (administrators, course supervisors, floor supervisors, and academic affairs) were involved to collect the data and analyze it through cooperative observational method used for system evolution. It was observed from the feedbacks that the functions previously implemented by Ad ministration of Educational Med ia manually, performed more efficiently with the BS. However, some functions were highlighted by the users that must be integrated.
The study proposed that integrating the system's database with university database is important to get better involvement of comp rehensive list of user's informat ion and courses. The expansion of system usage for other faculty departments to schedule laboratories and classrooms was also reco mmended. A mobile application has been suggested for the Brilliant Scheduler system. Redesigning the roo m bo xes to represent the capacity with its number should be noted so that the user can select the required capacity to check the roo m for d isplaying the system.
Initially the idea of the Brilliant Scheduler project was derived as a result of critical challenge faced by the Admin istration of Educational Media at KAU. The idea is now capable to be used as an automated Web-based scheduling system. The main focus of the Brilliant Scheduler system is to work with the common standards for the scheduling system with decreased time and efforts. This system is segmented by allotting each registered course with a classroom and a supervisor. Moreover, it was concluded that the establishment of Brilliant Scheduler system was not an easy task. The current un-automated scheduling process of video-conferencing is complicated, wh ich requires time and efforts. This study proposed such techniques that would allow better understanding of the scheduling process. Therefore, it introduced developed and comprehensive solution, which has focused on the automated course scheduling process. A unified e-portal was presented by the Brilliant Scheduler that facilitates the users to deliver the requests for the reservation of classrooms required for the video-conferencing course. This system has the ability to prov ide instant feedback about the reservation by checking the availability automatically. Furthermore, the system can also appoint a supervisor for each reserved course. The supervisor is capable to log into the Brilliant Scheduler to assess the assigned tasks. Before the introduction of the Brilliant Scheduler, Google Drive was used for building the system and lin king it to the external database. The drawback of Google Drive was that it presented inefficient solution and restricted the Google Drive offers. It is concluded that for the establishment of better work environ ment, the hidden capabilit ies and benefits of the proposed technology must be considered. A non-standardized E-system engages huge manual effort for the completion of work; although, the work is done in a high degree of efficiency, consistency, and effectiveness. The Brilliant Scheduler is believed to tackle the capability of technology to make a powerful scheduling system. This system might help in the migrat ion of tradit ional paper-based work to a better technological environment with satisfied employees and faster feedbacks.
